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Abstract：In-service teacher training is one of key factors to secure quality of education. “Lesson 
study” is one of methods for in-service teacher training and is commonly implemented 
in Japanese schools. Lesson study plays important role to improve the lesson through 
showing own lesson and post lesson conference. Our study of five primary schools in 
Oromia region of Ethiopia indicates that there is no systematic implementation of in-
service teacher training except “English language improvement program”. The teachers 
in Oromia region commonly have experience to show own lesson to other teachers and 






















































中等教育は General secondary educationと呼称される第
９～10学年と Preparatory secondary educationと呼称され
る第11～12学年に分かれる．その他に初等教育終了後
あるいは中等教育第10学年終了後に進学する Technical 












































Grade 1 2 3 4 5 6 Total （％）
Number of male students 105 117 97 138 82 59 598 49.5 
Number of female students 104 121 132 111 80 61 609 50.5 
Total 209 238 229 249 162 120 1207
Number of class rooms 21
Male teacher (Qualified) 6
Female teacher (Qualified) 18
Male teacher (Non-Qualified) 0
Female teacher (Non-Qualified) 0
Total 24
Teachers' qualification Male Female Total Male（％） Female（％）
TTI certified 3 16 19 15.8 84.2 
Diploma 3 2 5 60.0 40.0 
Total 6 18 24 25.0 75.0 
Table 1 Proﬁle of A primary school in Oromia region
21
Grade 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Total （％）
Number of male students 106 84 133 65 73 81 76 112 730 50.0 
Number of female students 88 91 112 79 112 96 71 82 731 50.0 
Total 194 175 245 144 185 177 147 194 1461
Number of class rooms 20
Male teacher (Qualified) 26
Female teacher (Qualified) 16
Male teacher (Non-Qualified) 0
Female teacher (Non-Qualified) 0
Total 42
Teachers' qualification Male Female Total Male（％）Female（％）
TTI certified 9 14 23 39.1 60.9 
Diploma 17 2 19 89.5 10.5 
Total 26 16 42 61.9 38.1 
Grade 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Total （％）
Number of male students 151 161 126 115 219 259 330 74 1435 51.1 
Number of female students 160 164 137 133 202 204 244 314 1558 55.5 
Total 311 325 263 248 421 463 574 204 2809
Number of class rooms 38
Male teacher (Qualified) 23
Female teacher (Qualified) 9
Male teacher (Non-Qualified) 7
Female teacher (Non-Qualified) 5
Total 44
Teachers' qualification Male Female Total Male（％）Female（％）
TTI certified 12 14 26 46.2 53.8 
Diploma 17 1 18 94.4 5.6 
Total 29 15 44 65.9 34.1 
Table 2 Proﬁle of B primary school in Oromia region
Grade 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Total （％）
Number of male students 98 75 113 89 136 133 175 273 1092 45.3 
Number of female students 149 113 129 122 150 188 245 221 1317 54.7 
Total 247 188 242 211 286 321 420 494 2409
Number of class rooms 38
Male teacher (Qualified) 37
Female teacher (Qualified) 25
Male teacher (Non-Qualified) 0
Female teacher (Non-Qualified) 0
Total 62
Teachers' qualification Male Female Total Male（％）Female（％）
TTI certified 23 17 40 57.5 42.5 
Diploma 14 8 22 63.6 36.4 
Total 37 25 62 59.7 40.3 
Grade 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Total （％）
Number of male students 104 96 79 92 94 115 119 74 773 53.0 
Number of female students 95 107 100 107 86 82 77 32 686 47.0 
Total 199 203 179 199 180 197 196 106 1459
Number of class rooms 14
Male teacher (Qualified) 20
Female teacher (Qualified) 8
Male teacher (Non-Qualified) 0
Female teacher (Non-Qualified) 0
Total 28
Teachers' qualification Male Female Total Male（％）Female（％）
TTI certified 15 7 22 68.2 31.8 
Diploma 5 1 6 83.3 16.7 
Total 20 8 28 71.4 28.6 
Table 4 Proﬁle of D primary school in Oromia region
Table 3 Proﬁle of C primary school in Oromia region
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